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FOBS 

Fantastic news about the sum 

of money raised in FOBS re-

cent pre-loved clothes collec-

tion. An incredible £392 was 

raised. Thank you to everyone 

who brought in their bags of 

unwanted clothes. 

           This week’s News                  

Welcome back to the second half of the autumn term. I 
hope you all enjoyed the week’s break. 

This week, Eagles and Hawks visited the Battle of Brit-
ain Museum in Hawkinge. The children gained an invalu-
able insight into the aircraft and weapons used during 
the Battle of Britain. Before leaving, the museum stew-
ards commented on the excellent behaviour of the chil-
dren. 

 

 

 

 

Our oldest pupils (Hawks) proved to be fantastic tour 
guides on Tuesday, showing around new parents. Again, 
there were a lot of lovely comments from our visitors 
about the confidence and politeness of the tour 
guides. If you know of anybody with a child who will be 
starting school in September 2022, please let them know 
we are offering tours during the school day during this 
term. 

Tracy Trapp, from Provenance Pota-
toes, visited Owls on Wednesday to 
talk about how potatoes are grown in 
Kent compared to Kenya. The chil-
dren also discovered what different 
varieties of potatoes are used for. 

Mrs Trapp donated some potato seeds for the children 
to plant, harvest and cook as an ongoing project. 

                           

This Week’s Awards        
 Writer of the Week       

          Noah (Jays) 

Mathematician of the Week  
      Ivy (Robins)                      

Reader of the Week 
 Cara (Puffins) 

Citizen of the Week 
Mr Johnston for ‘being an amaz-
ing teacher who looks out for 
everyone’. Nominated by several 
children in the Hawks class. 

Friday 

November 5th 2021 

Birthdays 
 
 
 
 
 
Happy Birthday To …                              

 

Bella (Hawks) November 1st                           
William S (Jays) November 1st                          
Sam (Hawks) November 3rd                      

Valentina (Hawks) November 5th                           

Dates for your Diary 

Tuesday 9th November Parents’ Evening            

Wednesday 10th November  Y5 Parents’ Evening            

Thursday 11th November Remembrance Service 

10:30 am at church, Parents’ Evening                    

Monday 15th November Anti-bullying week        

Friday 26th November Parent Celebration Assem-

bly 9:10 am                                                                   

Tuesday 7th December KS1 Nativity                

Wednesday 8th December KS1 Nativity             

Thursday 9th December Pantomime at the Mar-

lowe                                                                              

Friday 10th December Talent Show                      

Thursday 16th December KS2 Christmas Service at 

church 2.15 pm                                                                    

Friday 17th December Carols around the Tree, end 

of term 

Details of FOBS events coming soon! 


